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The Delegates.—Before this article can'

reach the capital of this Bfale, we fear the bat-
tle Tfill have waxed hot, and the faithful will
have endorsed tho Administration, justas they
would do, if Buchanan should make a coup
dVfafas the present Emperor of Franco once
did. The geutlemea who have gone_ to repre-
sent the disgustedrank and file of the Democ-
racy of this countyare“all, allhonorable men,"
and as such deserve a passing notice at our
bunds. The “rural districts'* ought to know
how disinterested they arc.

A. B. McCalmont, Esq., prothonotary of tho
Supremo Court for this District, heads tho list.
His aversion to public office has always been
great. King Richard was not more unwilling
to assume the sceptre, nor Caosar to accept the
kingly crown. Yet he does occasionally, when
hard-pressed, become a servant of the dearpeo-
ple. For example ho has been our City Solicit-
or, ho was at one time U. 8. Slave Catching
Commissioner for this District, and it is said
that he would have accepted a C. 8. District
Attorneyship or a Judgeshipif hard-pressed.—
Even under tho Anti-Lecompton Gov. Packer, it
was believed a while ago he would have taken
the.place of Attorney of the Commonwealth.—
Hewas understood to be a candidate for the of-
fice last named, but another having received it,
he started (or Harrisburg on Tuesday night,
with a Lecompton speech

1 “Learned aodvonned by vote,"
which he intends to cast into the Governor's
teeth. *

The second delegate is Jno. C. Dunn., P. 0.
clerk, and an aspirant for the succession to
Anderson. He is a ward politician for the
•most part, but is, in general, totally careless as
to what dogmas the party mayproclaim, so his
dish is right side up.

“Oh Johnb« like* good b*cf,
And Johnh®likes good ala,

And tho dance may take tho party creed,
go the office doesn't tall.”

The third delegate is Mr. L. B. Patterson.
He wants the' Custom House on account of
which Mr. Bailey of the Union made a recent
hegira toWashington.

Mr. Henry M'Cullongh is also a delegate and
favorable to the re-appointment of Mr. Ander-
son, who is a relative, to his present position
m the Post Office.

Matthew Harblson Esq., is a renegade K. N.
of the strailest sect, and standing candidate for
the. office of Sheriff of this.County. What na-
tional axe he has to grind we cannot justnow
say.'. He probably wishes “Uncle Sam'’ to pay
him for his recreancy to “Sam.”

W. M. Stewart, another delegate was candi-
date for Sealers ofWeights and Measures. He
was therefore, of course, Anti-Lecompton, but
Mr. Barnet, a known Packer man havingreceived
the appointment it is probable that Mr. Stuart
by this time agrees with tho President.

As respects the present sentiments of Mr.
Morrow, the last on the roll, we know nothing

but we have a faint hopo that he may have
enough back-bone in him to represent the

f mighty mass of his party, and look to them and
to his conscience for areward. Indeed we shall
regret to learn that he, too, has an axe to grind,
and here beg any one who may know that to be
the fact to keep it from us, for we desire to
believe that one of the delegates is free from
fear or favor.

And such are the representatives in Ijte con-
vention, of ourfierce “democracies” Unbiased,
disinterested souls! How nobly will you rep-
resent your constituentsl

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOE THE DEAF AND

DtJaß.—From the annual report of this institu-
tion for- 1857, we learn that there was, on the
31Bt day of December last, 174 pupils in the in-
stitution ; of this number 12G are supported, by
the State of Pennsylvania, 15 by Maryland, 7
by New Jersey, 3 by Delaware, and 23 by the
institution or their friends; of these latter 16
are from Pennsylvania. We also find that of
this number 21 arc from Philadelphia county
and 0from Allegheny county. Ofthe 126pupils
supported by our own State, 100 are from the
eastern counties, and 26 from the western.

During the year, fourteen boys and twelve
girls have been admitted, and ten boys and fif-
teen girls have left. ,

The institution is designed to accommodate;
tiro hundred pupils. There are nowf as we hare
observed, one hundred and seventy-four pupils
under Us core—ninety-seven of whom are boys,
and seventy-seven girls. The
voted to the males and in i

for only three |size, so tl
girls.

The Institution is located in the city of Philo-
delphia, corner of Brood and Pine streets. It
was organized in April, A. p. 1820, and the lost
improvements, consisting of tiro commodious
wings, were completed in the autumn of 1864.
A chaste and simple front of cut stone, with
portico and pillars of the Tuscan order, together
with two wisgß, present an extended .front of
two hundred feet on Broad St., and running back
two hundred pnd thirty-fire feet, enclosing an
open space which is laid outas a flower garden*
There hre also two spacious yards—one for the
boys and ono/or the girls—shaded by trees, and
furnishing ample space for exercise in the open
air. The buildings are provided with all the
necessary accommodations and farnitare, suited
to school rooms, lecture room, chapel, refecto-

ries and dormitories for male and female pupils;
sitting rooms, shops, kitchen, etc. The cost of ;
grounds, buildings, and appurtenances has been
about $120,000.

ThoAct of Incorporation was passed by the
Legislature in February, 1821, and several suc-
ceeding Actohare since been passed. The Com-
monwealth'allows $lOO a piece, per annum, for

''the education and support of indigent deaf mutes
'
'

of the State. The number of indigent pupils is
theroforo limited by the annual'appropriation—-
the number at present provided for being but
173, and allowed six years.

While, as patriotic citizens of the Common-
wealth, we should bo proud of this Gne institu-

tion, and give it our hearty influence, os a means
of great good to the unfortunatein the Eastern
part of the State, yet wc think it is due toour-
selves that we Bhould raakojsome suitable pro-
vision for the alike unfortunatedeaf mates in the
•Western port of oar great Commonwealth. As
will be observed from wh&t we have said, but 26
pupils from all the Western counties of the State
ore receiving the benefits of a State education,
out of the 174.pupils contained in the Institu-
tion; and the remaining capacity of the Phila-
delphia asylum will only aooommodate three boys
and twenty-three girls.

We have a noble Refuge for the vicious or un-
fortunate, on infant Asylum for tho insane,
Hospitals for tho indigent sick—each under its
efficient management contributing its mito to
alleviate the necessities or misfortunes of
humanity. But we need an institution for the
DOaf and Dumb, and also for the Blind. ‘ We
hope to Bee the initiatory steps token to inau-
gurate these very soon. Surelynone need edu-
cation? so much as those we have named, and
private enterprise can scarcely accomplish the

■t",-/-' ; task.'
* _ \fe are encouraged to believe that the sympa-

thics of many very excellent people in this yitfn-
’

ityare already enlisted in this cause, and that
what is most needed to concentrate this sympa-

”

thy, is for some ofourpublic spirited citizens to

iake-the lead, and try what can be accomplished
• cby personal effort.

S.haet Cokstiso.—At the election, December
21st, in Kansas, on the Lecompton Constitution,
four notorious precincts returned a rote amount-
ing in the aggregate to 3,347, which being
veatlgatcd by taking the testimony of the judges
anddeckswho held the election, now turns out
ihaa: ; : :V a Actualrote. Beturn. |

Oxfordprednel.,-42 I
• Shawnee- M.—™- -jU - ;r®| r

Kickapoo --3So .1,017

; We are indebted to Mr. Buckalew for a copy |
of the very able report on Kansas affairs, made |
to our Elate Senate which has been taken as 1
the basis of a personal attack by the of ;
this city. Mr. 8., it is true, has been a leading i
and ever a most consistent Democrat; but ac-
cording to tho Gazette, all lhi.» is nothing, and I
his present stand, though with the party, must j
be induced by personal motives That it. ire I
are to understand, that all Democrats would nr- j
cestarily desert their colors and be found lighting j
in the ranks and doing the bidding of the opposition
which they hare always despised and contended
against, were there not personal benefits to induce
■them to stand by their life longfaith!

. Exactly so. To the portion'we
in italics we Acreto add —exactly to; that is our
opinion, and eTcry day only strengthens it.—
The Union says, in conclusion

“The'-people know CharlesR. Buckalew, and
they knowthe Gazette—they will give this at-
tack its merited weight!”

As it regards Mr. Buckalew wc cannot say
whether the people know him or not; as to the
Gazette, we trust the people who doas the honor
to read its columns, -knew it pretty well. •

We are happy to find ourselves agreeing so
well with our Lccompton neighbor this morning
It is bnta short time since we agreed in our op-
position to that infernal swindle, although our
neighbor has since tholtgone over to the friends
of the “American Monarchy.” Wo are glad
that on some minor points at least wo are able
to Bgree even yet.

Tub rumor that several of the democratic
members from Pennsylvania, who voted for
Harris’ resolution, would recede and finallysup-
port the Lecompton contrivance, has been the
subject of much comment,- but the facts, as
represented to me by ooe of the parties, have
not been fairly understood. They are prepared
to take this course, provided a condition be im-
posed upon the act of admission expressly
affirming the right of the people to alter, amend
or abrogate the constiution whenever they
please. This proposition is not acceptable to
the South, or to portions of the northern Dem-
ocracy affiliating with that interest, because it
is alleged to assert the highest order of Con-
gressional intervention. Thosouthera members
oro prepared to adopt a declaration that the
bill of rights confers the power of change, or
re-affirming its principles of barren generalities,
but will not go beyond that point. And there
are Boid to be forty from that section who will
not go oven thatfar, or agree to any expression
whatever. If professions might be trusted,
there would be some probability thatPennsyl-
vania Democrats, who voted against Harris'
resolution, could be induced to unite in insert-
ing the condition referred to. And considering
the language of tho President's Kansas message
on this particular point, and the fact, too, (hat
all the northern meetings sustaining his policy
have justified their support upon tho right of
the people to change the constitution it is diffi-
cult to see how any Democratic member from
the free States could resist its adoption. If
inserted in the form proposed, it is questionable
if even the moderate portion of Iheßoath can
bo brought in to tho support of Lecompton, so
that the carious spectacle may be possibly pre-
sented of on apparent coalition between the
extreme friends and the extreme opponents of
the original bill. This contingency necessarily
depends upon the degree of fidelity with whichthe Pennylvania members may adhere to their
present position. If they become satisfied to
accept vaguo expression of opiniap as to what
may or may not be the interpretation of right
in the face of the limitation explicitly imposed
by the constitution, then Lecompton becomes a
fixed fact, bolstered up by an unmeaning sub-
terfuge. Consciences may be reconciled to
such a wretched policy, but constituencies
will never be. as long astbe recollection of all
the monstrous frauds in Kansas remains to
convince them of the systematic' deception
which has characterized tho whole course of
events from the infamous inception to the com-
pulsory consummation.— TTcmA. Cor. Pl>ila. N.
Amer.

Washington, March I,lB6B.—Thefate of Le-
compton is sealed beyond redemption. The
Southern men. refuse peremptorily to concur in
the President's declaration that the people of
Kansas, under the Calhoun Constitution, will
have the right tomodify and change Its provis-
ions previous to tho prescribed lime of 1 SGI, not
to say anything of a condition precedent affixed
to the act of admission; and the Northern Dem-
ocrats who have; up to this time, supported the
Administration on this question, will go no far-
ther, unless such condition is agreed to and em-
bodied in the law onmistakeably.

Strenuous effort has been exerted day after
day to compromise these conflicting and fatal
differences, without any apparent, or, indeed, so
far as I con learn, withoutanyreal success. Theconsequence seems inevitable that ibesc distrac-
tions will weaken tho Lccomplouitcs. Already
half of the South Americans, it ia stated, are
with Walker and Douglas, that the question maybe referred back to the people of Konsas, for a
fair and final determination.

Hon. Horace F. Clark will, I am told, vote
against Locompton as it is now presented. Other
Democrats'who opposed Mr. Harris's resolution
of inquiryaro expected to go with him.

The Kansas InvestigatingCommittee win soon
briog before the House the fact of their inability
.to go on with the duty imposed upon them. Their
minutes will be spread before the public that it
may be seen in what manner the order of the
House was defeated. AtlcmpUc»«ilWißaiJe‘Tm-
mediately to have an add-on of two members to
the committee, to be provided for by resolution,
with the added named by the

Speaker Orr.-=77«t7. Pres*.
The Hon. Maxwell McCaslin, new in Kan.

sas, bat several years Speaker of the Pennsyl-
vania Senate, and one of tho most talented and
honored representatives ever sent from Demo-
cratic Greene, has written a le'Uer to a member
of tEe Legislature relative to tho Lecompton
Constitution. I was to-day, and can
truly affirm that it is*a more telling argument
against tho propriety of admitting Kansas under
that odious instrument thana thousand columns
of red-tape special pleading about “legality,
legality, legality.”

Ho begs his friends in Pennsylvania not to
lend themselves to aiding this Vrrong, and de-
clares from his personal knowledge, and upon
his-honor, that the army of tbo United States,
multiplied by ten, could not for a siugle month
enforce' tho Lecompton Constitution upon tbs
people of Kansas, so repugnant as it is in itself,
and such a stench in tneir nostrils arc its an- -4
thors. Mr. McCaslin at present fills one of the
most important Indian agencies in that Territo-
ry, and as I have said before, those who know
him have never questioned bis integrity. The
letter is In the possession of lion. Wm. Kincnid,
member from Greene county.

I was also shown letters addressed to their
representatives from the leaders of the party,
who declare that nine-tenths of tho Democrats
arc and will be hostile to tho bitter end against
the attempt to force Lecompton upon the people
of Kansas, and that there could bo so surer po-
litical suicide than to vote in the Legislature to
endorse it. Is this the entertainment to which
he invites US ? —Harrisburg Cor. of p/tilo. Press.

Washisqtos, Feb. 28,1858. —The Lecompton-
ites ore evidently alarmed, clso they would not
have resolved in caucus to tack the bill for the
admission of Minnesota into tho Union, upon the
proposition Ut'forre Kaosas in with the Lecomp-
ton Constitution. Of course this movement is
nothing morenor less than a threat to tho friends
of Minnesota, that, clear and unobjectionable as
is her application, it shall not be entertained ex-
cept os a condition of tho consummation of the
repolsivo Kansas fraud. Tho effect of this trick
should be to unite all true representatives of
Northern constituencies against a capse which
relies for success upon such miserable artifices.
No one can doubt that tho independont proposi-
tion for tho admission of Minnesota would be
carried by an overwhelming majority whenever
presented for the vote; and all the friends of
Minnesota, who aro opposed to Lecompton, b:i\c
todo, is to reject tho unnatural duet, if Kansas
and Minnesota aro tied togother. This done, the
separato and distinct proposition for the admis-
sion of Minnesota, in accordance with the terms
of her enabling act, would be carried at once.
Let no man suppose for a moment, therefore,
that he can be excused from voting for the full
fruition of the Kansas swindle, in the idea that
it-is necessary for the securcmcnt of justice to
Minnesota.— N. Y. Tnb.

Annual Election foh Directors of tue
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.—The an-
nual election for Directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company Is in progress to-day, ot tho
office of the Company, on Walnut street, above
Third. The following is the ticket being voted
for without opposition: J. Edgar_ Thompson,
Washington Butcher, Wm. 11. Thompson, Josiah
Bacon, Thos. Mellon, John Hulme, G. D. Rosch-
garton, Wistar Morris.—PhUa. Bulletin.

Ago an<lDeblllty.~ As old agecomes creopiog on
» bring! with it many attendant Infirmities. lom «f#ppo-tlU and weakness impair thehealth, and waiji of activity
makes the mind dlsaontcnted and unhappy. In caan
where oldageadds its influence, it U almost impomlbU to
add vigor and health, and although many romodloj harebeen tried,all ha>o foiled, nntil UOKIUIAYI-7B HOLLANDBUTEES were known and used. In every «**, wherethey hare been employed, they havo invariably gw,.,,•trengthand reeton-d theappetite. They have become a
greatagentfor this alone, and are ased by many peoplewhoare suffering fromlona ofnppetitoand general debility.
In eaaea of long Standing chrouio disease*, they act os a
charm, invigorating the syrtem, thus glting natureaiu.tli-
er opportunlty to repair physical Injuries.

Cicnoxl—Becareful toaak for Uocrhavo’s Iteiand Bit-
ten. Thegreat popularity of this medicine has Induced
many Imitations, which tho public should guard against

■ Sotfat il per bottle,or rix bottlc*.tors&,bj thapro-
pri«ti.n,BENJ.PAOE, Jo., k CO., Manufacturing Pbarma-

Wood street, between Ist and 3d
rto,Efttafcin2& Pa* and Druggists gesersUy. figfcdftvT

uaac j0xx5......... jonw u corn w. x'etruotma.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOt'D A: CO.,
Manufacturers of CAST STEEL also, SPRING, PLOW and

A. D. ETHEL; SPRINGSand AXLES,
Cbrncr Rou and FirtiStrteU, FillihvrgT),Ft.

!9.\ac joaev.... i
XL B. KOG-KaCS 6c CO,

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

lu2w”dfr It°U am *Firtt FtiUbttrgky A..

_
HJCNKTC H. COUjLNS.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, Butter. Seeds, Irish.And Produce Generally. ***

*wl Ai. Si mod Brat, rwlarilt.

The Lecompton Legislature.—We have al-
ready been informed by telegraphic dispatches
of the fact that three of the persons on tho pro-slavery ticket for the Stale Legislature fromLeavenworth county, Kansas, havo pledged
themselves in writing not to accept the positionor serve in case the certificates be given them.In the Leavenworth Daily Ledger we find theletters of five of the candidates referred to, being
responsive to demands made bya committee ap-pointed for tho purpose, at a meeting held inLeavenworth City. Only one of these says ex-
plicitly that he would not accept and serve. Theothers give very equivocal replies, |nd a public
meeting, at which they were read, deeming themunsatisfactory, appointed a committee of onehundred to arrest them. They were, howevernot to bo found.

The Slave Trade.—The Richmond IFAiy isout in an editorial article in favor of re estab-lishing the African slave trade; and os, an ex-
cuso for it, urges tbo “great complaints from
various quarters of Virginia of the scarcity of
labor,” produced by “the immense draft madoupon the labor of the State, during the losttwelve months, by the southern demand,"whichhas carried off a number equal to the naturalincrease of the blacks.

Washington, March l.—lt is well understoodhero in the most intimate circles of the Presi-dent’s friends that immediately on the adjourn-ment of Congress, Mr. James Gordon Bennettwill receive his commission as United StatesMinister to Austria. This will be the simplefulfillment of ono of the conditions on whichthe N. Y. Herald gives its support to the od-mlnistration.—X. F. Trib.

Special yiotiers,
Oneof tbemoat pleating, at the tamo time ef-fectiTe remedial for Dyspepsia *ud alt other diseases aria-log from a morbid Conditionof the stomach and llrcr isDr. Ilostcttor’aBitters. It not only removes the disratesfrom theayatem, bntby citing tone to the orean* or dices-tlon, aids them Intheir function*. All who have triedit

acknowledge Its excellences and superiority, and we there-fore commend It to thosufferer. Dr. Uostcttcr’s Bitter* ru
a tonic is too well kpown to need praise. It is-therefore
scarcely necessary at this time to do more direct at-tention to this preparation which is certainly unequalled l.y
any before tho public, satisfied as wo aro that ita widespreadreputation must provu lufllrieot to satisfy all of luexcellence as a relief and remedy lor all dlaeaK's cf tbo
stomach.
_Druggist* everywhere, and by IIOSTETTER ASSUTH, Solo Proprietors, Nos. 68 Water or 68 front sts '

feSOuiswT

John C. B a ker & Co’s
*

GENUINE
COD-LIVER. OIL!!

Tnis Medicine, prepared in <ihc most ap-
pro?i>d maonor, and bottled by n*. has rewired the sanc-
tion of thomoat scientific of the Medical Profusion of Phil-
adelphta and elsewhere, who recommend it aa superior to
any other nowmanufactured.

or it* efficacy and importance as a remedial in cases of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tiam, and oil Scrofulous diseases, it Is unnecessary to speak;
—thousands ofomiuent physicians of Europeand America
having te-ted its wonderful curative properties.

Propanol «ii|y by JOHN C. B4S£R k CO, Wbulrol*
DniKKUK No. 1M North Thinl itrect, Philadelphia. gold
by all PruypjgU throughont thecoontry. fe‘23:dUir3o

Mexican Mustang Liniment-Il is eight
ycaresiuco this Linimentwas first offered to tho aflUck-d.
Muny millions of bottles baro been used, sod it has given
better satisfaction than any article ever beforetriedfor sim-
liar pwrjt.vt.s. It possesses a tpeeific power over inflamma-
tions, and chronic or accidental derangement of the Mas-
chs. Joints. I.igsm.mts or Skin. It Is a source of great
pleasm-u to f.-el thatwe bare been the limnbl* means of re-
lieving such at) immense amount of BQffrring, and have
caused many thousands to ‘‘leap for joy," because their
pains were relieved, their wounds bealid and their stiff
joints made elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of
their obligations to ourselves or the public, are engagod in
attempting to intndnee a spurious and miserable article
undtr another naxir, by representingit to be the same or
similar. on yonr guard! Bny nono bat the origi-
nal MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, and yonwill not
bo deceived. G. W. WiSTBCOoE, Originator.

feiEJtlmwT BARNES A PAItK, Proprietors. N. Y.
B'ORKtO-jf KXCHANGK.

SIGHT-BILLS DRAWN BY
Dt’SCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,

ON TIIE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE
POUND BTKRLINQ AND UPWARDS.

Aljw,Dills <>o the principal cities anil towns of Franc
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Ilamiannd other Europe*
States, constantly on handand foraleby

WM. tL WILLIAMS A Co.
_

Bankers, Wooditrret. corner of Third.
lka« piCßitiKrs’

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOUNCKD BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

To both* MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. 0 AT MADRAS, 1

. , ~ ~ . K To his Brother atin., .PMI»U. to P WORCESTEEiU,jIsm
EVERY "TellLEA A PERRINS that

„ .
, ’ their Sauce I* highlv esteem-VARIETY rft *4 Id lodia, and is, in my

'*• opinionthe nottpalatableaaOF Dl?n. well aa the most wholesome
Sanra that i» made."

The only Mr.lal awarded by theJury of the N»» York
Exhibition for t>ancr, ana obtained by LEA A PER*
BINS h.r tlWr WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world*
wide tamo of whichharing tad tontunarims tmitatiyna,pur-
ehawra are earnestly requested to aeethat theuamiw of“LEA A PERRINS?' are imprewod npoo the Bottla and
Stcpj*»r, and printed upon the labels.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the Unite*! State*,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

405 Bmulwuy, New York.
A stock always In shire. Also, orders r.-ciWcl for directsMpmcot from England. my2Jydfcr
afESSItSfCIIAS. A LEWTsGREIIEr, ■

■ tmciikks opTfffi'Wnl’JS.SyfftHl
AJiCrtrNT AND MODBIUr LASGI'AGKS,

As Greek,Latin, German, French and Spool'll,
Taught by CHAS. GREBE, Cand. Thool.

at thoprincipal Moslc Store*. deZLotndfu
J. M/isiTTisE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.Irish's Newflnlldlng,) PITTSBURGH. PA.
_«Cfclydfo

JOHN COCHKAJf lino.
SAstrrAcnae&s or

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutters, Window Gndldx, it.,

Hat. 91 Second Street and Bfl Thtrd Street,
fßetwecu Wood and Market.) PITTSHUROH, PA,Hn-a cn baud a variety <jf imw Patterns, fancy atid plalo,

n,tablo fur all purpoM-s. particular*ttrntiou paid !« eo*
cloatogOraveLot*. Jobbing ilnu«at short notice. mrt
wx. TAsorvca. w*.

VANDEVUR & FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS AT Ij A W

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
.Vo. T., .Viinr't Blnci-, Duhvqv*. Jsnca.

O-Colirctlnns promptly made in any part of Northern
lowa, or Western Wisconsin.

Will attend u> tho purclnise and Halo of Ileal Estate, ol>
talnlua Money on Bonds and Mortgagee N-liiyilfc «.

jXsI MoL.lA.irG-Hi.lNi
MASCFACTUBia OF

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit* nnd Foul Oil,
dnlfr.dlyfc .Vo*. IGAand 170 Second Srtri.

W. Ac D. RINKHAKT,
All binds ofTobacco, SnufTand Cigars,

Harerecently taken the building No. 120 Woodslnwt, In
addition to their Manufacturing K*ti>MUh)uoi>t,No. tSlrwtu
Itreet, where they «ill |<« pleased to receive their frinuds,

ap37:lydfa
uKN'fIHTitY.

OBIS* It 11. J . MAI.M £• £• .V,
811 lUrRON DKNT I S 'l'.

FROM NKW YORK,
EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT I'AJX.

BY A LOCAL BKNUMUINQ AOBNT To tneGUMS ONLY.
AT'lnurtJ Teeth on GoM. Silver, Platan* an<l Giitu

Percba, uud I'orTorma all Dental </pvni(lirualit n Bt ioniillr
iianm-r, without ]>kld.

moderate.
04 Smlthfleld Street, below Fourth,

Jati..lCmr<- ’ mTSKUROU.
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,

Thegre&t superiority of SINOKR’S MACHINES
Over all others for lh« nee of

Clothing nmj Shoo Manufacturer*, llarnc*a
Maker*. Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Maker*,
Hu Inna been known and practically ackminledaM.

Hl* .NEW FAMILY MACHINE
VIblcli Is Q light, entnjmcland highly ornamental machine,
(doing Itawork equally well with tho forgo machines.) and
mu»l tx-coinea farorlto for family use.

Afull supply of theabove Machines for sale at New York
prlr-M, by R. STRAW, 313 Market eC,

Pittsburgh, pa.
Also, th« BOUDOIR BEWTNfI MACHINE. Price from

to $5O. [del7J aolChly.irc
sawxiN’o Imaohinbbi

POK FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

.Bridgeport,
Pittsburgh,oB Firth Street.

This Machino*Stitches the
Finest or Coarßoat Fabric,At the pleasures of tbu Oporalor,making with easo Oru 77io«J-

ami lautif 14 and duraUe ttftichej per JUinuU, almost noise*
lessly, and arebecoming Indispensablefor family use.

tall information may be obtained by addressing JamesSwing.or ALEX. It, REED, Agent,
. _ Neb CS Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

PAYNB, BISSELL & CO.,
~

KAXoncrtiuas or
Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, otc.,

AodManafactarertofthe Celebrated
CAPITAIi COOKING RANGE,

50. 5133 LIBERTY STREET,
JySfclydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sprtmjlottcfs,
EXTENSION OF STAY.

DUS, C.M. FITCH iJ.W.SYIvKS
Will continue their Office at

N’t). 191 Penn Street
OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,

TILL APRIL FIRST, lSiiS.
Whero they may be consulted daily, (Sundays
excepted,) for Consumption* Aithma, Bron-
chitis and all otlierChronic Affections connected
with,or predisposing to Pulmonary Dlaeaac.

ORS. FITCH A STKE3 feel that they cannot too earnest-
ly or too frequently admonish invalids of the EXCEEDING
DANOER OF DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE—it*
symptoms oftenseem so'trifling as to beget a delusivefeel-
ing of safety even while the disease Is making rapid pro-
greas, and the patientneglects himselftill a cure Is next to
impossible. |

Office Ilonri—lo A. PL to 4 P. PI.
AB-No charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to con-sult us by letter. I
Addrees DP.S.C. SI. FITCI< AJ. W.SYKE3,noZkfctfdswT Ja2T 191 Peunjst., Pittsburgh. Pa.

*• * cassia i „.s. a. cAnaica.
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
No. G 3 Fourth Street,

_ PITTSBURGH, PESXA.
Coaijiaiiiffl roprvii'uti-d of hlghtat at&ndiog. Cbart«-rwtty Peunaylvaola and oth. r State*.Firv, Mariui-anil Life Ktftka f*kcn of alt description*.

A'.' A. CARRIER,
9. 8. CAUUIF.It

GKORGrE-W.
keq manufacturbus,

Girtitrof Pike and Mcchanict Street, P'flh Ward,
PITTSDUKOII, PA.,Maonlicture Pine and Oak Kegs of the various descrip-

tion* of NAIL KEGS, which they will will at thu lowest
market prices.

•J'Qjutrncte arv respectfully solicited. All work war*rant<*] of tbo best quality. deßMydfc
JoHS UfTCX i. f. cttIIBOUOU

BHFPON «te BIL.BROTK3-H,
LAND AND HOUSE AGENTS

Ao. lot Locust Street, between Ath and S(A Streets,
.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
HOUSES, LOTS and LANDS for win or loax Ftate, Coun-

ty and City Taxes jtaldon Real Estate; choice selections of
lands enteredundrrtb* Or&doalioo Law, nt 12U cents prr
acre, comprising Pine, Mineral and Agricnltnml lands.

•5-Land Warrants bought,sold and located. City r> fsr-
epees given. do?:d3mfc

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR LAJDIES AJSTD MISSES,

EMBRACINGlIUDSON CAT and
MINK SABLE,

BTONE MARTEN,
FITCU, SQUIRREL, Ac.

OAPEd, TIPPETS, MUFF.«, CUFFS and OLOVES, in
great variety anil price.
_m»ll:dfc M’OORD A CO.. 131 Wow I street.

MATLACK & ROGERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

No. 18 Pine Street, St. LouL, Mo.
tint to

Murdoch k Dickson, Ft. Louis,
Day A Matl&ck, Cincinnati, Ohio,Chi*. Dnflleld A Co., Louisville. Ky..
F. 8. Day A Co ,Bankers, pent, Ilia.,
Green A Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, lowa,Day A Matlock, Philadelphia, Pa^
R. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent tor IllinoisCentral

JaSrflmdfc
DAWES'ic" CJ-jXJIjK'V,

House, Sign and Ornamental Palntera,
AMD a n A I MK R S,

WhiteLieaditnd Zino Paints,
Also, all kinds of Paints, Oil*, Varnishes, Window (Ilium,

Patty, Brushes, Ac.,
Buod Street, two doors above Diamond Allen.

mrlfclydfc

iJusincßß (Cljangcs.
NOTICK.

ll*iTTSßcnan,Jan. 11th, 1«M.lIAY E tills day associated with me Benja-
min F. Pettit and Gillian* 11. Whltacre In the goners)

Commission, Wool and Produce Basinets. The style of the
firm will be SPRINOEU HARBAUtUI A CO.

SPRINOKR UARBAroiI
BPBIKon lURBaLaU...BESJtIiINP. PETTIT...WS.n. WHJTACBI.

SPRINGER HAEDAIGII A CO.,
COMMISSION HER 011 AN T S

DEALERS IN
Wool, Hides, Provisions& Produce Generally,

No. 295Liberty Strcot, Pittsburgh.
Jal-

TO LET—That large Warehouse, cumer*g-&
of Wood street and Virgin alley, at present ».*rn-Bi3

pled by W.0. McCartney os bd Auction "ton*. Enquire of
FfTZSIMONS A MORROW.

_

rnr2-3td« No. S Market street.
TC'OK RENT—A comfortable d story EffS-A. Dwelling,situated on thewest ildsofßoasitreet,fcjjj!wellfinished and In good erder, and has all the tmxi.-rn
convenience*, water, gas, Ac. Bont fcJWJ. Enquireor

isaac Jones,
fe27-2wd Corner Ross and First strwts.

FOR RENT.—The Dwelling House No. IjL
Third street, near SmlthQeld, newly papered and

painted lbroaghoat,g*«, Urge yard, Ac. Pc*«wk>r Imme-

Also—The jiart of No 142 Fourth stre«-t. near
Charry Alley, six rooms, good cnlUr and yard. RentjlbO
perannum.

Aleo—TbelWD Office Boom*, "Alitor/, front of No 14J
, Fourth ilfot*, qccajded J. &. lUIL Eeq. Kent fl(K>.

' ftoat loi» lathe Modi'AFarl tor ul«tar Imat, near (ho
Allegheny Valley Katlrftad. Enquireof

,

'

MOi WOODS, 100 Fourth itrwt,frgMtf Or— K. P, DARLINGTON", 37 Wood «tm-U

FOU RENT—Two desirable Houses on oth
■U being tlia one I occupy at prrernt, and the new

next (foot I’oaaralon given pl th** l*t April, IWh.
Forrent. Ac, apply to ALEXANDER KINO,

1173Liberty etrect.
ALSO—A comfortable throe etory Dwelling House onrrnu «tr*rt, near Wayne. »\«e«aloti can be had forthwith.

For terme, Ac., apply to ALEXANDER K!N«.AU*O—A twortory Brick Dwelling Uouso on Esplanade
etrrwt, Allcgbeny City. Immediate |x**e*iun given.

ALEXANDER KINO.ALSO—A Frame Dwelling in therear of theaboveLou**,
on Jarae* strocl, Allegheny City. Bent low to n g>.*l ton-
*ntL j.,1 ALEXANDER KING.

TO LET—A well finished two story
Brick Dwelling, containing tlx rooms. No. {•) g«H

Franklin atreet. Enquireof
SPIUNOER fIARRAI'fI(I A CO..

_

No. 2*6 LilM*rty atm t.

FOR KENT—The large WurehnuHo gj*3
nowoccupiad by W. U. Bnillh A Co., N«a. lilJtlS,Firet and Second «tn-eta. Enquire of

PARK. MrCUKDY A CO.
JaOfcdlf No*. UV First and 12u tWond ■(-

TO LET.—A two story Brick Dwelling R&
lluose, No. ]75 Wyliestreet, at preaent ucr-aplnj freSl

by nor lUcbard Floyd, well flu tubed and In good ordorTandbti all tbs modern conveniences: water,gu, Sc.; also stable
and carriage house. Apply to

J»IS JOIIN FLOYD A 00. '

Foundry for rent.—Tho Pnawni
Focscar, Penn street, Pittsburgh, formerly occupied

by Freeman A MUlcr, now by Hall A Bpcer. Is for r*ut.For torsi enquireof ALEX. Ml LLER, Eau„ or of >f UN-DERWOOD, at the Bank of Pittsburgh, JaU.dtf

FOR RENT. A comfortable two *toryBrick Dwelling,with Barn and atxmt sis urn uf ex-cellent land, and bear East Liberty.
Pameniou may G had Immediately nnapplication to

ALEXANDER KINO;
_ d®2 272 IJberty tnet.

TO LET.—A 3 Btory Dwelling House, on
Peon street, between Hand and Wayne atreeta.

Beoj moderate to a good truant, and puescuiun given at
once. For terms apply to ALEXANDER KINO,

drt 2TS Liberty ,tn*et.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY PB
Dwelling,iltuatecm Waulnngton iliwt,

gbouy city, ronnuiilng live mkiqi* and Quialnel ganei. Jw
•eanioncao U- ba>l oiinie.liatetv. Enquire «(

R II N<>. 2ln, LiU-rty ,t.

TO Let.—The llall formerly occupied by
the Sun« of Tou>|>i'(Hn<-e, nil the corner of Wood and

Third atreeta. Enquiiv„f JOHN M'UILL A SUN,
mr2:lf Nti.£>7 Lilieily em-vl.

DWELUNQ WR''lVEx\t:-A' desi- KQ'
rubletwo atory |tr icM ibuiM «n

containing 0 looms, n g>»»l jarJ afid pulnieii alnu
pap..rod, apply to WAIT\ WlL*<>N,

JaA No. 2i*l Lil»*it) afreet.

rpu LET—A two *tfiry brick Dwelling_l_ cpnlomiiig ti rooms and flnUhrtl garret, atfiiatojjjn
oc O'llara *i, Enqqirc of K 11 KIN’U,

felfl ' No 211 LIU-rty street,

LE T—A.|rell tinisheil two *tory
A Ilrlrk Dwelling; In nlreotder. mntaining alx JJUji
motna mud Quiahed gayret, wlthgu. water and bath ru>iu>,
altuafecm Wadilngtin st, Allsgriauy cllr. Enquireof

felti R_II KINO. Nn2ll_LII»«-rtystreet,

TO LET—A two story Brick levelling dia
on Ilaystmit, bitwcon Penn and tho river. En-Ju-jl

qulroof fate IL 11. KINO, N0.211 Liberty iu

Sale.
Farm for Sale.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles PB
above the Depot, *t New Brighton, Denver

on Block UuaoeRuo, containing IUBacres of excellent
land, everyaero of whdeh Is tillable, and 05 of which Is un*
•b-r cultiratlun. Thare are 18 acres of good timber, 60 seres
in gross and pasture, and anabundance uf coal. Thor© i»an
Orchard oi graftedfruit trees. In almost every field there
Is a spring of'nerer-fidUng water.

The improvements aoosist ot a new frame Dwelling, nt-
tachod ton weather-boarded log, aimall tenant house sod a
large frame Barn, to by 3Q feet.

This choice-farm la is a-rhigh state of cultivation, fences
good,mad in a respectablo neighborhood, convenient to
chnrcboa, achoula For terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
or of JaßMAwtfT j.ANDERSON, New Brighton, |»n.

Ohio Land fot Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sole section ten,
township 12,rang© 10. Blark county, Ohio, commonly

known a» u ßowtaan’sl}ccUon, n containing flUhacrea. Itis
situated three miles wyst of Mamilloa, on the StateRoad
leading to Wooater, and withinabout two miles of thePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Railroad. 'The auuth, east
and north-east quarter©are partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder is coveted with superior timber*—and the
whole la wellwatered by spring© and running streams.—
This section is consideredthe floost body of land in the
county. It will bo aoU undivided or in quarter* to auit
porch Men. TotboMwhodMlreto invent lo real c«Ute •better otmcrtunltT i» rare!* offered.

J. ILfiWEITZKE,
No. 101 4thfftreet. Plttibnrgh.ocsfcdiwtrr

FOR SALE—I Trading Boat, 80 by 16 feet,
3 ply roof.

0 long Coal Boat Cables,
For sale low for cult orkiiproTednote*. Enqdlroof

GEOBGE VT. DinM,
at Vf. M’CUatock'r Carpet Store,

No. 112Market street.

FOR SALE—A Drug Storo situated in one
ofth* beat tocAtlona’jn tbedty ofPiltiborgh, foreither

* jobbing,retailor preecHptioti business. -lndaceacntaare
oflered to purdiiuencontaining advantage* of rare occur*
mice. For Information.Imintre of JOHN HAFT, Jr- at
No. 100 Wood Street, corner of Wood and Sixth, Pitta-
burgh, pa. fee

STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

COi, AT TUB MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE EVERY
THURSDAY EVENINGv—Rank, Bridge, .Insonuice and
Copper Stock, Bondand Real Batata add at public sals
at tbo Merchants’ Exchadee byy

AUSTIN LOOMIS k 00.
Notea. Drafts and bay oo Real Estate negotiated on

roaaonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
«21.; BtocM r Note Brokers. 02'fourth si.

QPON GE S—A*large assortment of fine
o;Bponga* conxtsntly on hand at JO9. FLEMING'S.

#ltb aabrrtisrmrnts.
CITY WARRANTS.

~

In »mall amo<t!it«
Kor ulo«l THIS OFFICE.

Nett Cash Dry Goods~Houa£
OPENING OF SPRING GOODS'

EITI RE Sc LA. NUKLIi.
Fourth and Arch i trretr, Philadelphia,

ARE now-offering n full stock of X E WGOODS FOIt SPRING OK ISMFASHIONABLE SPRING GOODS-BLACK SILKS, 24 to Zi incite wide
Sprlnp Drru Good*, now sltlpb,SlwwU, iu all the jipwml ktylox,
BritUh, FreDcb and American Clilntz>-«Fnli Stock of Domestic Good*,
Full Stock of Uuropeon Goods.

Ba*ao, “ w « W**!*. recoltod irum1 A UCTIONS of Now \ork and Philadelphia.
w

E.^£ll£ NT3 2*** <DTl* e'l to -xamine the ttoek
TKRMS.jWstt Cash, and lowprleea. mr4:im*tK

T
Valuable City Property for Sale.lIAT very desirable lot on Wuter Streetand IWonla Alley, next to .!„hu Irwin k }»...■«, win*taj r«rt on Wuter and Front atrect*. urn! 10? .l/-p .il.m* tU

It will lx; «<>M t.ipetboror In loti ot iM.ir Jl feet r ail.,
ear tirm«, (whlrli will lw made easy n> tr> jia\nu-iit.j ,i|.t'b *•' , JU.<KI*JI S. LEECH A’CO .

Liberty str».-t. I'.lMmh^li
Railroad Stocks.

TIIE SUBSCRIBERS will cxohsuijro >ff 11. 11. STOCKS for WESTERN LANDS ontli- Missouri river preferred
Joii:i’H S I.KI'.l'H A Cu.

YALUABLE STOCKS At Auction—Will
b" sold at tho Morcliauts' Exchunp*. on Thursday

, evening, March ■ltli.at 7 y t ..’clock.
I •ham lJank Stuck.

> Also,an interest lu th« Youghioghcny Navigation Co
H) AUSTIN LOOJUSACO.,Stock UroUrro, 63 Fourth St.

SVUUE—I*o 1.1,15. Balt. S. 11. receiving and
for ««le by mrl DAVID fl HKIUIST.

FLOUR—50 bbls. Superfine in store and .fomaloby mr< _ DAVID C. lIKRUST. ■CORN MEAL—IUO bus. kiln dried in store
nir4 DAVID C. HKRJIST.

Mill fjsiso—««ki lii. (hopj.ecilvdTn
«orc and for sale by DAVIp C. 11ER03T.
E FLOUR—2O hbls. extra lor saie by

mrl DAVID C. HEItn&T.

Buckwheat flour—so Bick« for sale
»ery low to dose consignment, by D.C. HEJIBST

i mr* corner LilMTty nt.d Handstiretn.

1 An Exchange is Offered.
ALU ABLE FARM in Beaver County

is offered iu exchange for improved property lu I‘itu
burgh or Allegheny City.

Thefarm contains over two hundred acre*, nun to the ■railroad aud Ohiori»er. and distant from railroad statiuuiJ
: about on« hundred rod*. The improvement* are n good
dwelling lirc<o, born, and all necessary outbuildings. 'I lie
place utKninri» with limestone aud coil; al»o springs of purewater. Is nnder poodfenen, the landproductive and in a high
state of cultivation* In addition to which there is wood
sufficient to pay for halfthe place. In short, it is not sur-
passed by any farm »n the county

As the proprietor Is not a fiirmiT. In either U.e.n *. |.r»r-
lich or inclination. h« prop.*,* this trtule for in'ipror-d
property in »*ith» r t try.

Apply to \Y* A. IRVIN, ut Station Hotel, Allegheny,
froms to 0 o'clock. A. M- or from 4to£>p. M. uir2;lme-^l

"PniU'DELPBU: SPRIMi; I>sn.
A. (I. ROSEMIEIM &. BROOKS^[

No. :ill (old 12r>> South Second St..

RL.SPLCI FL'LLA invite Denier* nn-l Mit-
linrrs to their fjv»h nn<i «t.x-b »f

RIBBONS. BONNET MATERIALS.
CBA ITS, BLOND LACE 3,

AhTIUCIAi. FLoURK.a. |;i SCI IE
-TRATV PoNNKTS,

MENS' ANRi ItuVff HATS,

Jml.v*Ks" BLOOMERS AND FLAT?,
An<lfvory limit; 4-.>[iuo|ti>o with tlii* l.runth of (ha Mi*i-

85-SU >rt timo un<] jivli buyers will fiud nur prior*
adapted to their requirements and n di*:om<t of TJ* jwir
cent f.<r cnah will boallowed.

eB-Plca*lnil ont ad!) prwrrt liiij ulriTtUeuient to r»-
«indyou of vL.ultig ui wl»cn vun cumo to this city,

uirloinli'ni
Hlcmid to Soathamplon mnd Havre.The magnificent steamship^
VANDERBILT, fOi* tons. I’. K. LtFtVAt, Ala. 3m£S

tor, «ill util with Ib-inaiL—-
yrmn .Y»u- J'nrt ft-r /V«th Southiuiifttmi a >id

/it AVw J'ori-
Saturday. April 10 ; HrdnoaOay April ”s
Saturday May \Ti j Wedtinday Juih W
Saturday July 3 Wednesday Ju|v J 1I’ricoof according to location-'of mom’ first

Cabin, fI'K) urnl SKJ<V. Second Cabin soo ami JTS.
dellrered in lvonrtun anil Fnri*.

Fur passage nud to I> TORUANCR, Agent,No, S Howling Creep. Xr'r Vork.
“

French Artificial Flower* and Floxve'Matcriala,

WE arc nuivreceiving our Spring Stylo of
French FI,'WITS ami Finwcr Material*. wbirli for Ta-

ring ami bcapty »nrpa-i»e* any former season'-* importa-
tion-*. BJ&naractnriiig n-arlj nil the Honda we offer for rule,enables u« to offer to U bob-eale i.nclncetni-iiti*
both in prlii- and routined utiles.

Uatrkb ami Fancy Feather* in many »ty lea, soluble fyr
Spring Sale*, also, cvrry description of low priced Fancy
Feetln-rs, for trimming Hoy*' and Children*' Straw and
Fancy Hats For sale on liberal term*, by

JNU C. MU.\OEIU<oN SMYTH *CO.,
___ _

Uon Ilnu.lway.SVw York
American Kloivere, I&uacbea,

&c, <fcc.

TIIE to ilruvr attention t»>
th«lr departmentof Am.-ricao I'laaers, Kusob** and

«rhi.-h •»lIIIftf.undcoinpletr, tb«* dcaigus luJug
t*krn fmm the fit«hlunnt;l» French, - and the tuann
factor* i:,*ir oten Fitr'tinej. tr\.Jrsale Ihig*rt
aid;jan- n.jti. sl.-.! lo -inn.liivlli* mmplrs.

JNU. C. HENDERSON SMYTH Jk CO,
feHJml_ ... . : &W Broadway,New York.

lloca's Btnedy for i'nlmonary and Tu«bcrcuiar Coniumpllou.

HA\ IN’ti been appointed mile Agent for
the Kile of Ifc.h UEiIONIMn ROCA'3 celebratedCUKE FOB CONSUMPTION, tbepoblk will now be put iu

(««*»<•isloD of one of the tnuet extraordinary remediue «».

Uiit for what has heretoforel-x n coniidemi mi innimhhj
dicease.

1 ban* llie more roadily undertaken the ug.-nry. from the
Uctofite extreme •implicit) —tuougan 'Tppiuu-
ftort. the ortluu of nhkb it Becmiugly uiinu iiKkm, and U*
having none of thoseattribute which make up the mini,i-
mjc coinpmimU now Ingeneral use.

With theUtmoat confidencein th«sun -sa of Dm* remedy,which has heretofore lw**n n)>W in pt-lrate practice with
great auccews, a* D sliowu hy Dutnermi* letter* and cert.d
cute*, is uow o!lcre«d to the public.

A paiaphli'l,c-outajuing directions,letter* hum dialin-
giiu hod individual*, and documentary endeuce from thephysicians of the hospital of Karan*, inland of Cuba. Ac,
will accompany theremedy

Those spe*k volumes In its praise, ami publicity it ..My
reijijiMil to lender it a* (-opular oilt in U-nrtlrlal Addrv**

JA 51 Et* KHESK.
Sole Agrtit lortlivUnited SUIk.

• N.,, 3JI .Market itrect, I'hUadidphla
Prln. ipal liffl.-e. IU2I) riTZWATKIt fel. Jin.l
Tlie Ural Furl so nae (tala Wratbrr la

CANNEIi C.U)AL.

AOOUU SIZEL) LUMP LAID*ON THE
Orate w-jll n-uin lire for Is lumre. and at aDy time a

bruk fire i« wunt.'d, a few blowa of thepoker and preala—Itbureta nut Intoa bi llhaiit llame, dlspouslng light and hint
through all the ream. TRY Ord.-re tell at the Depot,
corner Amlersonatrwt and R. R , Allegheny, or droppedIn
the Poet Ofllr*. Pittsburgh, prumpUy tilled!

Bituminous Coalaleodelireredat lowest rates.
r> W. A. MtfCLUHU.

1853. CARPETB. 1858:
THE HARKCT FTRKET CARI'KT .STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLYA all demands for Veit*!. Brussels. Three-ply and In-
grainCarpet*, of rrery .l.wriptian, at) |e mid .juality,Oil Cloths, fronr3 to 24 fn-t wide,at lower prirre than we
hava erer before oflerMattiug tor i.lllces or
churchre; PaltiU*i \t indut* irs, and ererythMig connect-ed with theCarpet f Umiee Fnrtilihlng,

As we niitioipateau adtai, .. in prlcre alter the SpringTrade <>[K-ns, we would snggest to nnrehaaers to make their
■ele-tiona ».<w from our largo tiUx.k and at our prewut rery
low pure*. fe22 W. M'CLINTOCK.

Sharou Iron Works.

1M1K SHARON I RON COMPAN Y OFFER
. fur aalc or r«ot thoir Ironand £l«*«d Works,

at Aliar.u, M.-rr. r manty. IVfnsa. Tlivito work* art- coni-
jiaratiti-ly i.rw. and ii. K i--I ...mlitiwi, ami j.roridcd with
aroplo jK>wt-r ntol umrltiuorr lor thi< mumifurturr of vti-rj
deacrlj.to.il of Iron. NalN BDd .“pike*, and UUot.r, gloar
and 0«M I Coiuiei tml therewith arc about thirty-four
acre* of land, with a Urg” mmiKrof eiMlont dwrllloc*
for workmen. Tlic«o Works aro located on the Erie Krtcm
■lon Canal, la Ibo viduity <>f numerous Blunt furnace* amt
Ccnl IWulm, affording abnmlnu!supplies of mw tnutorisfc'—
It Is tl*>-nnvl tmno-rmniy to lm more particular In iho do-
*cri|.(i.in, a* p..no.na .li»[K«o.| l<- purchase or mint will, on
dout.t,wl*h to eiamiuvthe proj—rtyfor tbemwdviw

Pnrtber Information r«, I.n <d.Uin.-l l.y addressing tha
Company, at P.rm. I'entia.;

DAVID AONEW. Agent.
Rlchtrdiou'i IrUli Ll'acni, Daukiki, «c,rpilE nultlii’ will jileuso hear in mint] that-L the GENUINE UOOlii arn always with Urnfull
ripnattiro <>f the tlrrn. rlr.

HICHAKD?m\, {JONS* OWDE.V.
J. IIUI.I.OCiCKA J. B. LOCKE, Agent*,

3U Chnrrh atnew .Barclay »t., New York.
Water Rent on New Building

AMi PERSONS owing Water Kent on
Building* now iu progress, or recently erected, are

re.jne*t<"l to avlllc llnir renpecltro scroiioti during the
|>n<M*nc tiT<-k. Owner* and Cootractora to u*e
by.lrani water for building purjwneii'are hereby noting
that they mint preriunaly procure n pern it therefor, u dl-reeled i.y an Ordinance, paraed May :M. MM. Permits can
be proem t-d at the Office of Clio Water Wotka, Councilritamlwra wd_ JDO WHIGIIT. Aastmaor.

Removal-Bcerhave's Holland Bitters/
WE have removed the manufactory

nanuiAVE1* Holland bitters to n.» sVimdstreet, below Second.
MtdawtfT BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja„ ACO.

LOST— A Htout Scotch T«*RiETDor.raboutono year old, with eropood care, dnn colored.. Theunaer will l>* suitably rewarded hy returning himJomr" * BWJEKTON.IO7 Wood at.

OLIVE OIL—iSO-basketn just rccM andfor sals hy -D. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO
- corner Fourth and M ood streets.

9 500 RYE.—Two Thousand Five
5. , Hundred bushel* prime Rye on hand amifor «1* by • y. 8. WEAVER, Freeport. PaMarch Ist, JHas—mrftd.'lt* '

500 WHEAT.—Five Hundred
w/ vy bushel* of prime Wheat on hand and for ul>hr

p ~
J*. S. WEAVER, Freeport, l*n.Report, March lit, IbOSi—uir£3td*

MATTSON’SUELEB RATE L) S Y KINOES—Theae Fyriuges are pronounced to Ih> superior to
TZ ID. , Tll,r anything in thl.lino should call aud examine them before purchasing .Is*,where. _mrt - JOS. FLEMING.

LIN SEED <5iL, boiled and raw; ulsn Vur-nUhi-a and TurpenUue, fbr sale at No. 20 and 28 Stgjgg; J. A H. PHILLIPS.
X?LOUK AND FLAXSEED^/ -

'
JC 79 bhlaFloor, Oallatine Mills;

19bbls and 7 bags YUxaetd. t; arriTe andfor sale hymr- ia.UAIi DICKEY A CO.

J^LOUK—500 bbls. White Wheat extra fam-
.

Hy, in store and for u’o hy
SPRINGER HARDALGII A CO,

. No 2P& liberty street.

POTATOES—20U bbls. on hand and for
. ■*»« b T LEWIS A EDOERTQN,IO7 Wood at.

I NIONIObbls. Onions for sale byy/ HENRY H.00l LTNB.

EOOi^—ii bbls. 1resit Eggs just roo’il andfor sale by mr2 HENRY It. COLLINS.
IXLD & DRY TAINTS of all colors for

, Bile by J. an. PHILLIPS. 2d A2B 81 Clalrit.

WINDOW; GLASS <fc PUTTY for sale at
26 ami 28St Clair at. J, A IL PHILLIPS.

WALLPAPER! WALL ‘PAPER !1~
W. p, MARSHALL A COterc preparing for an tm*

matue talaof Wail Paper this spring, - Coianand tea, at 87Wood street.
*

M

Nsptnne tnanranoe Company,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Organizedauder theQeneral InsuranceLaw, with a e»«a

Oaptul of $lOO,OOO,privileged to inareuoto
Insuresagainst lau cr damage by Fire, Marine, IntendNavigation and Transportation.

omens.
□. 0. LADQIILLN, President.
RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice President.QEOBGBJOOIT, Secretary,

caucton.
H. C. Lacgblfn, D. Montgomory
W. C. Stotoshury, Hichard Shields!D. Shamrood, OeorgeScott:lFdk

Special jlottees.
o»nct Prmnraoß,Ft.Wats* A Cmcioo 8.E.Ca.1

~ •
„

March lit, 18M. i J
to Stockholders.—The first Annuolmeeting oftLo StockhoMmortt* Pittsburgh,Ft. «iyn*.aod Cl,icsKo, unroad Company will bebdjat

S®d3SdaY*S “SS? f‘Tnd* »B tbSdty
MtfffilM JaJor MarcJi “ 2 o’cloSp.
mo» tL,or.b. .iffKSjXdjSl S?**"Ttou Llcctioa for a d*w Board of DirocXnre will be heldatthe same place on WEDNESDAY, ,v!hoars of uA.M.anJ 6 P. JL

»o*L. Between the
, S^^?ldeT" ,aod tbe repreeentatlTc* 0f boldionetock wlll rerelfeepedai rustickefe to audllSn fttb?tionJlJentt!* ocra4joD> on application totho dlffeieptEta-

of P roxic* m*y he obtained at the General«“'L°’sb- or“ ““ °°” <» *" V«k, ffo.K

l«tpro». mrl:lmd T.D. MESSLEB, Stcreury.
ftmnrauu Ur*.Fi« Uumt laac***™ CollCorner W«*r*od Uwket cU. 2J Hoar. LPittilorgb, February fO&Dividjndf.oiici.-l'he Board of Dircc-

,
, t££!| o fti»lsCompany h»r»t!ila day decUrsd a*diri-

um Pfoflt*of fb» lut>lx month* of FOCB DOL-LARSptr shan?, applicable to thoredoctioa of Slock NoleeJSI r. a.usEiuticr. swy
Okuck or tubCmtru, Unoni Coariar, i
c _

Pllubarsh, Ecb. lllh, 18i8. , /(L-y* lu * of this Companv represented
jr^.i,^,9ri^ f*tp, *Tm,b< ’r9 JG7 ' i®. I®*. see. 3»<OT, 408, 415,302, SO3, 201, 332, 303, 3(U 80S 3W.asa«WJtM.61.313,314, 4 W?4fls, SrafSklS StlSS?*SM» 3W' t

9 100*102,103,110, 113, JBQeadontlaahlfn°^^Vrhch no bnedfteaf®r of aseenmeot dee Oecem-
Pittsbargh, on the 18thdaj of Marrh *ext,‘amount doe, with intenut and eoeta be preTlotaJy m|Bt orderof the Board. ' wwypai

fclM3w WATEBMAS PALMER, teuctr.

auction Soles.
M. 'DAVIS, AuotionfinrCommercial Bale* Room*, No. M FiOh^^it.

Magic lanterns, stage cur-
V Satord*y afternov*,aimrcu flth, i(2oclock, At tba Commercial <uim itnm.. «• *

f* ™k *>7 "'to "ft .fechltr,it may concern to pay ebargi, two Trunk*, containing t»ol&rsrsllagjc Lantern*, with DiroMnj Timu, CouicJUldea.4c.; alae, Stage Curtains, Ticket Bore*,- Show TrimalMi*c< .®*3 P.M.BA’ns, AnctT
AWHENCE COUNTY BONDS,-At Auc-
tios.—On Tnr**dajet'eninc, MarcVWh. et 711 o'clock»^th!!n?otlUDe^cU,?4l';,Ro®nwi *05* Ptftft l, wfflbeaou!tor accoant whom it maj concert, fourS«2k IVn.<UComityof La,rTTO"i tsoo eichj laterwrSU»«rate ofulx per cent, pejahle in Philadelphia.

P.M. £atib;AwtA sale op lawKSnftzs)“MBaf “ld“y eT0Bl»g, March 6ft, at 7LSi TE.. 1*o **sheCommercial Sale* tom* NoHf 4t”***a collection of law Bo^amco’zwhich aroLawiofPenna.from 1740 to 1855. Chit*2
i
r?li*; t*0

' 1 » Toh; Eeat> Comjola J t°c e*« ConmeutaiS, 3 r<4c Star*klo odEvidence, 5 toL* McKinley ft LeeeureYUv libwr4rdr, B«on« Atridgeaent, 7 vol* Troobat k uSe?t”*? tfcKlnoey‘« Jcatiea andA!to? Crt «*oice Ulacdianeou workaTanof*®'~ ir *** o* open for examination on Saturday zeoßiisg-
JATIB, Anet.

Daily sales at no. 54 fifth st.,At the now Commercial Salon TiQomv tfo. H fifthU^!h.®Tcr?. w
/^ kdJ Jy* ar* *»«M public aaliia ofgoods,ifallfor 1120 trod* ana ccnremcr*,from a largoU eo^*taDU T wp!*ni«bed with 7n»h consign-®o«*b«dosed forthwith.nJi;*®® clc fk- A - M, Dry floods nod Cincy article*, eota-

,.*,Ter3rt^need*d ,a tb« I 100for personaland
barJwwe * ****&?•*

and boowhold and kitchen fhmltnre, new«w a««)nd hand; bedaand boddinr, carpets, tlezantlren

a=f^SsS%^a
HARTSHORN'SMEDICINES—-sgross ofj"™ .d.bnurf r.mdij.juu~

-
B-*».*AHyjEBTOCg*CPr

jyUTMEUS—i cask on Ji&nd and for SaleXI 07 mr3 B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4.C0.Bil“i'J4lW-5 pro. onhand»Dd for nl« bj B. L. FAItXtaTOCH iTrav
PVMONW WAFERSI'.nndCoiengß*—6 gro* on butdsod tot Ml&nutf3 B.L.gAlLNia^tfty,

CUH.'4VJi? OIL, by. bulk or v doj., fresh,VoiitimJmJfcrMl.br 8.L.rAHMg|fOCli * CO.

~U l̂ l BUTI'ER-WOO lbs. prirao freshJ?ASSSaSHsa*
FSlft^gjgg2i^ategTt M

mr* JOS.TIWITO, .mr“ corqu or Ilia tittle,

Pks. kesiorek-aS:oOicr vopplj of thlieiceUect OtirBtftomfmceU
. mrt :: I : JOa. JLEHPfQ.

tons,: prime -qtalftf,JjtJaßarrived and fcroUty H-mxi JS.OASTIMUt.

Insurance,

Merchants’ Insurance Co. of fhiladelphia.
WM. V. PETTIT, Prwt. D. J. McCANN, Secretary.
Ani</mit of Capital Stock paid Inand ioreated—{2oo,ooo00
'■irplus ..

„ 63,428 33

$263,428 36
lu«.rr» Cargo Risks on the Ohio and MUiusippl iUrera and

<ril>nt&ric-*. Insures against loss or damage by Fire,
«i<k> against the penis of tho Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Ti importation.
DIIECTOKS.

Ifu.. V. J.,|,aC. Montgomery,John M. Pnmroy, D. J.
McCann, R. V. Winner, Bene Ouilton, Beoj.L. WooUtcm,
John A.Marshall, Charles I). Wright, John J. Patterson,
ElwwklT.

WM. V. PETTIT, President,
K. F. WITStMt Vice l‘r.*s«d*nt.

DTKiUT J. MrCaxn, Secretary.
RTTnura.

Geiger, Lanil) AC->„ Philadelphia-
back, Morgan k StiJfole; do.
Truitt, Uru. k Co, do.
Pntnroy, Caldwell k Co, do
A.T. Lane k Co, do.
St-innutx.Ju«tice k Co, do.

pnX'UClctUI OFFICE, No. 07 WATER STREET
ttuiV.Ur R. w. POINDEXTER, Agent

Franklin Fire lumranct Company of
PHILADELPHIA

DIRfrTORS.
j AdolphK. Doric,

Katuurl Grant,
David 8. Brown,
Jacob U. Smith,
Morris Pattenon.

CUAIILKS N. DANCUKU, President.
Chaiu.ch 0. Bascru, Secretary.
Thta Company eunUnne-a to make Insurance*, permanentor limited, on everr description of property In town and

country, at rate* M low os arecotniatmt *rUh security.The Company liavo reserved a contingent food,which, with theirCapital and Premium*, saf.-lj invested*
alTiird ample protection to tLc Assured.

The AbvcU of the Company, on January Ist, IsSl, ** pub-
lished agreeably to the Act ofAssvmbry, were m follow*
tit.:—

Charles \V B.nirktr,
George \V. Kk'hat.la,
Thonin*[lut,
Mordecni D. hewi*.
To Ll,is Waguer,

Mortgagee
Heal Estate
Temporary Loans™.
Stocks
Cash, Ac_....„ _

..Tr?..s9lS,lit3 us
M,J77 78
83,066 17
01,889 00
64,340 81

$1,212,708 44
clncp thi'ir Incorporation, a period of twenty-one year*,

they hare paid upwards of Ono Million, Foar Hundred
thousand IMbire Loese* by Bro, thereby affording evidence
of the advantage* «>f Insurance, *j wellu their ability and
disposition to meet with protuptnew all liabilities.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
»l>'9 Office ftoutheaat cor. Wood and Third IU.

Continental lasnranee Company.
IncnryoraUd Ly the Leffiilature of Pmntylranta,

WITH A
PERPETUAL CHARIER

Anthorlwd GxpU.il, One Million Dollanr .
Bocnn«d and Accumulated Capital

HOME OFFICE.
No. 61 Walnut Slrtel,above &amd, rhQeuUlphvx.

Fire Insurance oo Building*, Furniture, Merchandlee, Ac
| gencAlly.

Mariue lusuraure on Cargoe* and Freights, to all part*theworld.
Inland Insuraaenou Good*, At, by Lake*, Biters, Canata

atid LandCarriage, to allparte of theUuion, on the moat
uvorobioterm*,consistent withsecurity.

] disxctou.
. GEORGE W. dLLADAY, formerly Recorder of Deed*. Ac.,1 Philadelphia.
! WM. BOWKRB, formerly Register of WUU.

JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith, ImportingHardware and Cutlery Merchant*, No. 21 North Third
street, above Market,Phils.

JOSEPH OAT, Arm of Joeeph Oat A Son,Coppersmiths, No.12Onarry street, Philo.
EDWARD V MACHI7TTF, firm of Maebotte A Raljrnel,

Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North Third
street.aNre Race, PLUa.

HOWARD UINCIIMAN, AnnofLirlngston ACo., Prodnee
! *nd Commission Merclnyits, No. 27» Market at above

Eighth. PhibC.
GEORQE W. COLLADAY, PrwWrtilOaux Waso!»,R.«creUry.

JOSHUA BOMNSON, Agent.No. 24 Fifth etroet aLalrm.]
Honongahela Company,

OF PITTSBURGH.

Omcnu—JA.ME£ A. UUTCOTSON, Pnaidrnt
lIENUY M. ATWOOD,tJweUry.

Omc*, No. P-* Wmi Stkcjst,/wurr Again* <iU l-iadt of An*and Marint Si
AJspKT?, NuV -JOTn, 1867;

Ptock Du* Hills, |>*jaMcon demand, secured by
two »fj>rt>T*d namrx $1(0,000 0

Hill* Uccei«-al>ln «ift *na 3
U.OGS 8-

70 iliarra Mechanics’ Bank Stock—<u»\ 3,(rJO 00
l >reni:nm Notes 31,002 60
Olllco Furnltni*.
Booh Accounts

$218,016 02

Wm. H.
Knht.l»als«||,
Wm. Kf»,
Tbm. H. Clack*,

Wm. A, Caldwell,
Wilson Miller,
John MeDerltt.Geo. A. Berry

IntchiaonJstnoaA. li
J-.-luJUaPuS—oo?o:a»J ItENKY M. ATWOOD, Sec'y

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
of rmsnmao.

O fit r • Wo. 03 Fourth Streo
DIRECTORS.

Jacob Painfrr.
W. Smith,

A. J. JciQtS,
llody I'atlxraoD.
J. V TomiiT,
1. Grier Spr>-iil,
W It. Mrilnd**.
C. A. Colton,

| Wade Hampton,
A. A.Carrier,Hol>ert Patrick,
A. C. Sampson,
.1. 11. Joses,
John Taggart,
Henry Bpruul.
Nicholas Voegbtly,
James □. Hopkins,

- ..$300,000.
itaken of all descriptions.
ICKJIS.

CHARTERED CAPITAL...
and Marine JUsti

President—A. A. Can
Vice President—Root
Secretary and Treason

PiTTttWI.
r—LOain Sraoui- nokdlj

Woslern insurance Company
OF PITTBUUROH.

GEORGE DARSIE, President
F. M. GORDON, Secretary. • -

OFFICE, No. 92 Water afreet, (Spang A Co.’* Warehouse,)
up iLain, Pituburgh.

IPiiJ Jtuurr againstaliLinds of Fire and Marine Kixkt
A Home inttilulionmanaged by Directiirt. who art ioeU

known in Uu community, and who art determined. by
prtrmjJnssj and liberality,to maintainthe character wAtcA
thty hartassumed. as offeringthe best protection to thott u-Ao
desire to lx insured. i~.

ASSETS, OCTOIiKU 11, IS4T.
Stuck Accounts OO
Sturtffag'* 2.1C0 00
Dill* Receivable. 4,161 C 7
OlScu Furniture “40 00
Oj.-n Account*. P.47# 04
Oa.ii 14,W1 44
I‘mmJuiu NiK<* 49
UilU Di.cuut.-d 121,003 73

ssi;,ui to

Urarmi panic,
K. MtUer, Jr.,
J. W. Duller,
0 \V. Jackaun,
James klcAulej,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,
i.ulf.:

Wiu. McKuigbt,
Nathaniel Holmee,Alea. Nimkk.
David M. Long,
William 11. Smith
0. W. Rlckstaon,

GORDON, Sec'y.
KorcKa ininranee Company,

OP PENNSYLVANIA,
OJlee Xo. 99 Witer SL, POUburgK.

itsm, jroT. 2d, IM7:SUxk Do*Bills, |njtUt on dunuil, sad secur-ed bjr two approved name* $97,600'00C»«b in Pittsburgh Trust Company „ oo,lM 14
Premium dqUs__

• 01 604 20
Hill* ltffrlnliln

_ _ 9*087 10Moftp*®....... "“"Z":"" b!fl00 00122(bare* Lxeliangw Rank Fjysk—Cost- 0,950 00
300 shares IronCity Bank Stock—Amount paid 7.J00 00
200 shares AUtghtay Bank Slock— do 6 000 00

67 (hares Mxbanics’Batik Stock—Cost 4X23 63
Book Accounts--.... 14X72 26Office Furniture

_ gQ2

J. It. Sbornbergor,
W K. Nimlck,
K. l>. Cochran,
John A. Caaghi-jr,
C. \V. Batchelor,
Jam*-* 1. Rennett,
W J. Audrraou.

MMCToas:
0.W. Cass,
1. M. Pcntiock
W. IV. Martin,
R. T. Lrech, Jr-
D. McCandiesa,
Geo. 8. Sol den.

tl. Pnnntt, Secretary.
SnOENDEAGKR, Pree*

no3M3m

lelaware Hutnnl Safety laioranee Company,
Itieorpnraird by the LtgUlaturt Pmntylvania, 1636.

Office, S. E. Comer Third and Walnut els.,
rHILADKLPIDA.

MARINE INSURANCES on Vessel*, Cargo,and Freichtto all parts of tho world.
INSURANCES on Goodi, by Rlt*w

Lakes ami Land Carriage*, to all part* of the Union.
EIRE INSURANCES on Mcrchandlto geni-rallr. On

Ston-s, Ptye-Hlng Ilooecs, Ac.
AmU nf Utt Cbmpany, Not. 2d, 1857.

Bond*. Uort^Agn,mud Real Batata. $101,390 0*Philadelphia City, and other Lcnui* 137,011 33Block la llajika, Railroad A InjunmcoCon! 12,00800
mnj Iterrirabta 220,201 03
Cuban hand 38,802 GOBalance* In band* of Aetata, Prcmlomi onMarine Pollch-erecently Usned, and olb-

cr dehtJi duo the Company.......
Snbecription Notca, 09,730 57

100,000 00

$709,790 37
William Marlin,Juiaph 11.8i«l,
Edmond A. Souder,
John0. Davis,
JohnA. Penrose,
George 6.Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. ItM. llnston,
WlUifim C. Lndwlg,
Uogh Craig,

Jamas C. Hand,TheophilosPaulding, *

James Traqnair,
WilUam Eyre, Jr-
J- F. Penlstcm,
Joshna P. Eyre,
Samnel K. Stokea,
Henry Sloan,
James B.UcFarla
Thomas 0. tTsea
Robert Barton, Jr.,
JohnItSemple, PttUb’c.D. T. Morgan, «

J.T.Lopm,’iIARTIN, President
.0. HAND, Vice President

SpxiirorMcllvaln,
Charh-s Keller,
11. Jones Brooke,Jacob P. Jones

THUS,'
llcirxT Lruirui, Bocrctsry.
ap&lyd—)el2

A. MADEIRA, Agent,
ils Waterstreet. Plttsbur*

Reliance Slntnai Insurance Company of
PHILAPBLpniA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street°*m*tAm,92d-^«tT»*2»(W4 to—Sretrain Inarm.
sir* 1 u*omuc* oo Unildlng*, Merchandise, Furniture.Ac.In townorconutry.

a, Th.8 Principle oomhiLed with (ho security of aCapital, entlUMthelmurod to share In lb« profit* 01the Company, wlthont liability Idr tunes
The Script Certificate* of this Company, for profits anconvertibleat par. Intothe Capital Stock of the Company

CLEM TINGLKY, PrueidentB. M. HlNCliMAN,Secretary.

ClemTiogley,
Wm. H. Thompson,
Samar) Blapham,
O. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,a 8. Wood,
Marshall Hill,
Jacob T. Banting,
WUUaa Mnaarr,

| G. M Btroad,
JohnR. Worrell,
Ben).W. Zingtay
Z. Lothrop,
11. L Canon.
Robert Toland,
C. Stevenson,
Chaa. Leland,
Wm. BL Semple, PUtsb’g.
J. O. COFFIN, Agent

ler Thirdand Wood streets

Insurant*.
The Hannfaetnrers’ Insnrante Company

Ofic* .Vo. 10 Hrrchantt' Esehange,
PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
. WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLKINDS O?

Fire, Marino and Inland Risks
WM. A. KIIODES. IWd.ot;

CnAS. WISE. Ylr* Presidont; '

ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.

W. A. Rhodi-n.
A.S. Lippim-tt.
James P. Smith.
Chad. J. Field,
Wm. Neal.

DtUCTOU.
! CllSL*. Wlw,

IJollß I*. Blmnm,
J. lUoaldo Sank,
TUonms Bell,

! M. KldiarJ* Mackle.
Rtrnxscz.

Jntlge Heath, K. D. Jonea,Esq.,Ca>h. CiL BkJames Slilllngtr,Esq-, Messrs. Robinson A Qr
James Howard, Esq., u T. Kennedy, Jr., A Cn_
C. U. Paulson, " Wade Hampton AOn
J. S. Leo, FUo., u Cunningham A Co. **

Pittshnrgh Office,No. 9C Water street.
fr22al l£ if EDW. q. DELL, Agent

The Grtal Western Fire and fiarinejns. (jo.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Oftrt in Comyant/'t Ikii’ditH}. No. 403 llainui, corner ofFourth Street.

5500,000.
.s£2£oo 00

- M£T4 06 :

COAXTIX fIRPCTCIt-
AUTUORIZKD CAPITAL..

Capital pai<l in

Pnrplu*. January l*t.

rnIK IXSTTRASCE— I.(mi:.-tl or Perpetual.
74

« M
MA RL\E JXSCJiAA'CJZ, on V.wU, Cargoand Freirfit*
/MAM) ISSURANCH lijr Rivers, Canal*,- UkaandLand Currlage.

directors:
Charles C. Latbrop, 1423 Walnutstreet.
William Darling. 1610 Pine street.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant 18 North Front *t
Isaac Jlulehorst, Attorneyand Counsellor.
John C. llonter, firm of wrigbt, HunterACo.
B. Tracy, firm ofTracy ACo., Goldsmith's Hall
John R. McCurdy,firm ofJones, WhiteA McCurdr.
Tbos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.Jaa. B. Smith,firm of Jrl B. Smithk Co
Hon. Iloury SI.Fuller, office 227 South Third *treet.John IL Vogdes, office corner ofSeventhand Saoaom
Jam«* Weight, late Caahler Bank ofTioga.AUred Taylor, office Cairo City Property. 1Jooa J. Slocnm, office 228 South Third street.

C. a LATHROP. Praldest.
W. DARLING, Vice pnddant

LEWIS OREOORY, 1 u .
’ rttmomu

Second Vito Prc.iil't J “r"ch 8 W.l! .t, N.T.
JAMBS WRIGHT. Secretary and Treasurer.

11. K. BICUAHDSON, Assistant Decretarv.
R. W. POINDEXTKB, Agent, -

f»l" 87 Water street, Pittsburgh
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Fire and Marine

Insurance Company.
K. XV. Corner Secondand WalnutSts.,

PHILADELPHIA'.
Assrrs or »h* cofcpaxr, Jisuiat lar, 1858

Bond*. Mortgagee. Ground Renta, Bank and
other Stacks

.... oo
Loaned for Stocks _ - 37 ggp qq
Trust Fundin New York 23)15V66
Deferred payment on Stock 97'7c0 00
Bill*Receivable.-... 74,404 07
Cash on band and duo from Agent* * 45,000 33
Premium* on Policies reeently Issuedand debts ’

duo the Ccmpafiy 3C^63f
> S53O£M»THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Pmaiden*

Edward U. Utuinou), Secretary.
emuortFuia umneo.

John 11.Brown, | David B. Brown,M. Baldwin, | Charles L. Buto.
PITTSBCRIin BErEUXACES.

Ncwmyer A Ursff. 1 James Malinger. ; •'

'ame* Howard ACo., Phelps, Carr A CoWm. McCuUy A Co., | J. M. Irwin. .
Pittsburgh Office, No. 00 Water Street._fel2:3md THOMAS J=. HUNTER, Agent.

Citizens’ lnsnranee CompY of Pittsburg}
Wlf. BAGALEY, President,
BAN DEL L BecKtkr?:

OjJict W Water Street, between Mrrhrf end Wood <S*»

Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohio sod mu.
alnipplRivers, and Tributaries.

Also, aealuttheperils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transport,
atlon. r

Wm. Itngaley,
Samuel Roa,
Jas. M. Cooper,
Jas. Park, Jr.,
Isaac M. Pennock, 1

8. Uarbaugh,
Capt. Sam'l C. Young,
Ja22 John Cal

CapLMort SterUac,F. M. Kier,
Jobs 8. M worth,
Fmida Selim.
Wm. B. Qxjt,
John Shjptoa.'
WalterErrant,

UweD, Jr.

Pittsburgh lift, Fire and Marine loi. Co*
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sto.,‘ :

PITTSBURGH, PA.
_ . D

ROBT. GALWAY, President.> A. ItlffxUßT, See’y ALEX.BRADLEY, Vico PresL
Ardbtw FLomto,3LD, Examining Physician.

This Company makes every Insurance sppertaininr toconnected withLIFE RISES. • 6 -
Bs*,Mt HnH 1015 Cargo Rhks, on the OWosndUhabrippl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Bisk gea

And against Leas or Damage by Fire.And against the Perils of the80a aaAlulaad Naxhotibßand Transportation. ■Policieslamed at the lowest rate* consistentwith safstrall parties.
Dtucrou:

I Alexander Bradley.
Jceoph S. Leech,
JohnFullerton,
Nathan I. Hart,
David Q. Chamber!

Robert G<d«r»y,
Sunoel McClurken,
Joseph P. Gazznjn. M. D_
JohnScott,
J&met Marshall,

'* RieMy.Darld Rjch*y~" WmiamCarr,J»xn«€ W. Ilailman, RobertH. Hartley,Chaa. Arliothaot, JobnlTGflLfclfl—ny2S-1y
Philadelphia ff'ire ana ZJiffe
INSURANCE COUPIHT,

No. 149 Chesnnt Street,
OPPOSITE TUB CUBTOJJ HOUS*.wni make all kinds of Innrcnce, either PupstcaJor
Limited,on eterydescription ofProperty or Merthandlea.at reasonable ratesof premiam. kROBERT. P. £INO, President.U. V7. BALDWIN, Vire Preddsatmmcwm.

I .2. R. Co»e,
I Oeorge W. Brava. ..Joseph 8. Paul,

- John Clajtaa.
R. Wlloc.

Charlei p. Dije*,
E. B. KogUih,
P. B. Sarery,
0. Fberaan,
S. J. Megargeo,r. Bum ICMI, Secretary.

J.o. ofjfiN, i|m •


